
LYME DISEASE REFERRAL FORM 
Please complete the following and send with clinical documentation to:

p: 844.575.1515 | f: 844.797.5050 | e: specialtyreferrals@soleohealth.com

REFERRAL PROCESS 

1. PATIENT INFORMATION 2. PHYSICIAN INFORMATION 

Name: Physician’s name: 

Address: License #:  NPI #: 

City:  State:       Zip: DEA #: 

Home Phone: Mobile: Address: 

Email: City:  State:       Zip: 

DOB:        Social Security #: Office Contact: 

Gender:  M  F  Nonbinary   Height:    Weight: Phone:      Fax: 

Allergies: 

3. DIAGNOSIS
 Lyme Disease (A69.20) 
 Other neurological disorders in Lyme Disease (A69.22) 
 Arthritis associated with Lyme Disease (A69.23) 
 Bartonella (A44.9) 

 Ehrlichiosis, unspecified (A77.40) 
 Babesiosis (B60.0) 
 Pain in unspecified joint (M25.50) 
 Headache (R51) 

4. INSURANCE INFORMATION:  Please submit copies of the front and back of primary and secondary insurance cards with this referral.

5. PICC Placement:
 Administer first dose after PICC placement 
 Please fax all clinical information and laboratory work up to the fax number referenced above 

6. MEDICATION ORDERS 

 Ceftriaxone 2g Daily  Twice Daily   days/week x 

 Cefotaxime 2g Every 8 hours   days/week x 

 Ertapenam 1g Daily   days/week x 

 Imipenem and Cilastin 500mg Daily   days/week x 

 Doxycycline 200mg Twice Daily  days/week x 

 Doxycycline 400mg Daily   days/week x 

 Azithromycin 500mg Daily   days/week x 

 Clindamycin 900mg Twice Daily  days/week x 

 Metronidazole 500mg Daily   days/week x 

 Other Daily   days/week x 

7. FLUSH ORDERS 
PIV/midline/PICC:   Flush before, after each infusion, and as needed with 3-20 ml NS, followed by Heparin 2-5 ml if indicated

 Heparin 10 unit/ml        Heparin 100 unit/ml 
Port:  Flush before, after each infusion, and as needed with 5-20 ml NS, followed by Heparin 100 unit/ml 5 ml. (Use Heparin 10 unit/ml for patients 
<2 years old) 

8. ANAPHYLAXIS ORDERS
Adults: For mild reaction-administer diphenhydramine 50mg IVP/PO x 1.
For severe reactions-administer epinephrine 0.3mg SubQ/IM x 1. May repeat x1 if needed. Contact 911 and monitor vital signs.
Pediatrics: administer by age:   For mild reaction (rash/hives) give diphenhydramine
    Age 1-5: 12.5mg IV/PO x1            Age 6-11: 25mg IV/PO x1            Age 12+: 50mg IV/PO x1 
For severe reaction (airway closure) administer epinephrine.  0.01mg/kg/dose (max 0.3mg) SubQ/IM x 1.  

If needed, repeat a second dose after 5-10 minutes for a maximum of two doses. Contact 911 and monitor vital signs. 
 Other: 

9. Labs:

10. NURSING ORDERS: RN to assess, administer, and/or instruct patient/caregiver on medication, administration, vascular access device, disease
process, signs or symptoms of adverse effects or complications of therapy. RN to establish, maintain and discontinue vascular access device. RN to
draw labs as ordered via vascular access device or venipuncture.

11.  Dispense as written   Substitution Permitted 
PHYSICIAN’S SIGNATURE (required):   Date: 

www.soleohealth.com   © Soleo Health. All rights reserved. 09.22 
Prescription is valid for one year unless otherwise indicated. The prescriber is to comply with his/her state specific prescription requirements such as e-prescribing, state specific prescription form, fax language, etc. 
Non-compliance with state specific requirements could result in outreach to the prescriber.
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